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, There is n o top ic I woul d r a ther discus s with a group of parf)nts than · t hat 
of ch ildren1 s i n come ::.. I cl.o no t k.YJ.OW tha t you are b.ccustomed to hearing t his ex-
p res'sion usci , ·N£1e r e children arc; conc e r ned , but my r easo n for us ing it ·will a:ppear 
as I p r oc eed . The r cas.on I like to discuss. thi .., subject is .that I have b een fee ling 
the need for gaining mo ~· e irLfO r ination on t he · S1~·a·ject of handl ing children ' s money . 
It i s a ma tter of p e r sonal COrlC{;rn to me , . e,:nd I have' started out to find for m~r 0 \'ffi 
i nformat ion and sati sfac tion . :more· about t h i s . · :?or the past thr E: e ye ars I h.ave b een 
t r y i_n g to study t he p rob l er:1· a s t .. oroughl y as poss i ble , and havE3 gat h ered so :ne i nfor-
mation whicl: I am i n tere sted in discus si ng with you . 
_Je w, t he who l e p roblem of children ! s i ncomes is one which i s r eceiving in-
creased a t tent ion as t he r e l a ti on sh i i ' of mone\- a :r'cd b.e~~vio:r: p roblems becomes mo r e 
evident , The mode r n par.:.nt our;ht not to a r gl(. 't l1a t because he did not have an allo~ 
anc~ a t his own disposal some t w.:mt y- fi ve year s· ago t h a t h is child today ·shou ld not· 
have money , although wcf f i nd l i<:.rt..:nt s· a r guing t tit p oint . I heard a man not ver y long 
ago a r guing it with ~·ti s ri :Le . He s a i d , 11 i.iy pa r en t s could t ake care of my needs and 
I intend t o t ake. c are of ~ny bo~T 1 s need s . 11 If yon ui ll t h i nk .back 2·5 or 30 years you 
will remf;'mber tha t p eopl e c..lkea ' t o l"l.u a l . school;: .. w:li l e t oday t hey go in busses or 
automobiles . At · tha t t ·ime ttJ.e;}' carri ed t heir 97m hmch to. school whereas today they 
have a school lunch. Even t il0 entert a inmont ·_e::; .or 3') year s ago consisted al .o st en-
t irely of free ent e r"u et n·ne:l t , n ,J today rm.1ch of i t i s p&id enter tainment . Conse-
quently , t h .r e i s a nee~ fo r mono;sr toda' t :1 t ~i d not exist 25 year s ago , ·and of 
course , one of qu r p r ob l er.1s 3.8 -pv.rents is ' to Y.:eep. i n tou c h with t.he changes which 
occur . I 'i7as inpre·s sed l ast ear whe n studying ·:(l.t i:l Dr . Rose to hear her say rep eat-
edly that one of t he p rob l e111s . of lJBr ent s t oday is to keep abreast of t he times . 
Whet~u=, r to ,? ·;e mono.' . t o c:hil ~~ron on do~aYJ.d or whether t o ~~ve · a 
plan by which tt~ child ge t s s ome inco·me , i s a qq. estion to be. consi der ed . 
p ends upon ma..·w t nings . I t hink th01.:gh , t~1at parents . a r e app r ecia ting .the 
to ·CDildren of some p rop erty· r · g)1t s and ~11e~·r I.':eod f or mOi'ley . 
defini te 
I t d e-
i mpo~tance 
Ho r-: a r e c hildr n to kr.ow t .1 diffc r e_ co betwe en l egi tinrq,t e and ill egitimat e 
met hod s of . ge t ting mo e;~· B.nCl. llfdns ·money ~ i f L: "'V do not hav e any c ont ac t i th mon y 
itself? About e year ago ar; a ,IJa t t er of i ·.terest , I began t o trace down a series of . 
18 cases of money d i ffic ' lties ·vi th childrsii ~ It · was int erestin g to not ic e t hat in 
no t a 'singl e one. of t hose c n.ses', wh ich r anged f r om. ch ildr en ' ·s ta..'lcin money from 
t heir mother ' s pur ses t o t~e blowin...g up of a S£1fe ,. ( which l a t ·e r · l anded· t he ' b oy in 
the penit e .tiary), h acl t no:ce oeen . any' income fq r the ch.~ld .  The mo t her of t he boy 
who blew up the safe :::md was s·ent enc ed to ·t ! e" J,-en i t entia r y, s a id, 11 I ain c·onfi ent 
in rey mind t h a t his t rou'>le st art ed f ro th~ - do;y t h;- t his f t her and I s a i d , I No , 
we do no t fe e l that '.'18 c ·n ; i vo y ou t h i s mon8y t ~ a t ~'OU ask f or , but we wi il · try to 
g ive you t h e t ' i n g s ;.<oU: need. I u 
From ~henc e shoul d e c hild ' s i nc ohle c omo ? We find c h ildr en usi n g both l e-
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gal and illegal methods of getting money. 
Some of the illegal methods usei are those of bribing and of begging. 
Ought I ·~o p a y my chHd for secill·ing go od grades? I heard a teacher, not long ago, 
say to a mot:r.er? 11 I canr.ot get your boy to study. Ca...'1 1 t you do sor:1eth ing , pay him 
something s o as to g et him to r.::ake better grades? 11 
T!-~en. ,-,e lBYe the legal methods. For one we nave children earning their in-
comes. 
T~ere are cases where one child of a famil y is ear!ling an income, . while 
anotr;er may be receiving an al:!.owance. This might be true where a g irl is skillful 
in ta.ki:.'lg care of little child:.:en, ye t her brother might find it impossible to find 
eroplo~uent outside of the home . To avoid letting t he cl!ild on the allowance feel that 
he is not q~ito so capable as the one who is· earning an i ncome in some such way, pro-
ba"tJl;y· it would be best to let him ha-ve hi s allowance in return for some service. per-
forme d in the home. 
Aside from this earning , certain amounts of a child1 s income rdgb.t come, 
too, as g ifts , or ir~erit~~ces or interest on loans. I cane across a hig~ ~criool 
boy r e cea tly to wh om I said , 11Eo'.7 doe s it hap:oen t:b.at y01.1 a1 ways have 1:1one j' ::n your 
pocket? 11 5e r eplied, 11 8!1 , you ~'low I am pret ty good a bout lending my money, and get-
ting interest on it. 11 
Now, when we come to evclu.c..tii'..g these incones, we ought to keep it in mind 
that no a~ult woulQ really wru1t to have to rely on occasional gifts for _ ~1 income. 
He fe els ·oe tter if he can depend upon having a certain amount comi ng in regularly. 
Would no·i; .a child f eel very ruu.cr. the same 'vay? 
?~ow , 17hy do parents !lot wa:1t to give a..""l allowance to their children? As I 
have work ed on this p roblem, and I have been working with both mothers and fathers, 
I have be cone i nterested in this as?ect of the question. First, they feel that if 
they do not g i ve the cr~ild an alloTiance they can control the expenditures better. 
There is no doub t about it. .;\.,"la ther point is that when the family income is not an 
elastic one there is a feel i ng that the parent s m~st control every expenditure in 
the very best po s sible way . The onl y a"l.sv.e r to that is that perhaps it is better to 
let a child really spend one cent tod.?.y in order to save a dollar tomorrow. Through 
this he is ~oing to learn how to sp end wisely later on. 
One small boy of six wa s r ecently started on h is allowance. Near the 
s chool was a small corner store where one COLUd buy prize packages. ~Dis sort of a 
package appeals to any ch il d. ci' six years . The boy came home and ask ed his mother, 
11 Do you think t!::..at it would be a good way t o sp end the money? 11 She said, 11 1 do not 
kJJ.ow. I have not seen the package. 11 The next eay he came home, after having pur-
chased the p ackage, and Tias feeling very m~ch crest-fallen. liis mother asked. him 
what he thought of the pac:K:?.ge. Be said, 11 It was not worth a...'l;y·thing ~ I paid two 
cents f or it, "tmt it was not worth t wo cents~ 11 He had had a lesson in values. 
I remember a !!"!Other ar.d f a ther who ·,7ere very much concerned over the case 
of their Di gh school g irls, one i n t he j\l.'lior and t he other i n the senior year. 
( 
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Tne se parent s had p l enty of money but were tryi ng to tea ch t h eir da:ugnters not to ac-
ouire ext r avaE;ant }"l..ai:>i ts. Thi s -rras a p r;oblem, however, sin.c~ they a s sociated with 
ether girls .911d bo;;;s who we1·e allowed to be very extravagant. The p are1: ts came to 
me and s ail , 11 \i'.r.a t car. we do t" After t a lking with them for a r.hile I realize_d t:P..at 
soJ.::e t~ing h :::.d bro1.lght t he:.."l t~ere . T"ne real u roblem was t :O.is. The mother sa:l.d, "One 
of my f:L :.ls Yrent down t owr. t he oth er day and c:b.arged soo ething on a friend ' s account 
1 - of com·se , with the cons <mt of the fri end." The woman h ad been awal<<m ed to do 
some t h :'..:n...:; . T"ne girl r.ad beon having t ,-;ro dolla rs a ~eek to p ay for h er f ootball 
ti c':<;)ts n:t!.d eth er s chool a ct ivit i e s but there ><a s something el s e she i1U."'lt ed very bad-
l y Qnd :C. ~vL:.g been to l d she cou l d not have a..TJ.y mo re money, she had token other means 
of secu.ri'!lg what she ml"Utcd. T'r.o..t wus a p ret_1>y hc;.rd situation for those parents. 
I sugge s ted tha t the allo>rD.nco be i ncr.ec.sed for t h ose g irls, D.Ild tha t it ·be !ilD.de to 
cover thei r cl o t h ing needs end no bQp er;is i on be ~de of t h eir purcr~~sc s. Tho woman 
s a i d , 11 0h , it 170uld j u st nearl y k ill me to see t hem ·ou y the stuff t m t they \lould 
buy • 11 Sl'l could net i:>enr to l et the expenditu r es go out of her hc.nds . Th.e pcrents 
de cid.:;d t o f ollm7 my sugge stion , however, cmd a..t the · end of a month <7:hen I sa.\7 the 
WO:-Ja!l aga i n , she Tias al:nost drfven to distraction by the ~ay the g irls ·17ere doing. 
But a t the end of tr~ee mon t h s; wh en I s aTI her again , I asked her how thing s were 
going , and she Sai d , 11ifell, it iS really WOrk i ng b eau tifully . 11 
1Jo :r , as to the second reas~n '.vhy p a.r er. ts do :r:.ot wan t to g ive children an 
allo17ru1ce, TI~uch as stated . ai:>ove , is because t h ey do not llish to co~t themselves 
to a reg ular out go from tl:e f a :::lily i n come - it us;J.ally mea."'ls a saving to t ile family 
income i:l. tl1e end • . J ust h a.'"ld. i ng money · t o a ch ild when h e a sks for it from time 
to ti::ne i s ~ in most cases, more ext ra--l<lgen t than g ivi n5 him a definite allQi7ance. 
!-Io17 , c:::. s a mat t er of f a ct, ",7e as adults use money . fo~ three purposes. We 
u se it t o g i oie , to save and to sne!!d. We mu.st teach the children that money is for 
1;nese "GnTee p1.1rpcses. T:.'ley ~o to Sunday School an.d they learn to g i ve. They get 
the i dea more quickly if we teach thern how to f,; i ve. 
'f..:;_en Tie tel l them th.::it :none y is to . save. i:Jo'.\' you know it is p retty h ard 
t o {;e t ma'1y chil dren :'iva or ei gh t years of ag e i nter e st ed i::::t a college education. 
My chi ldr en ~-.ave lliJ. uncle who senJ.s t hem s ome mcney each yea r. That $5 .00 is to be 
put a:va.y fo r a col l ege educatior. . ~·Jo more u."'lac c.ept able Christmas gift t han t hat 
cou l d a cn :.l d be g i ven'. ;,!aybe t he s i x or the t on year old beg ins to say that it is 
not long b efore he i s f;Oing t o belong t o the s cou·cs , or maybe he ;va.nts to save his 
money f or a byc~rcl e . Th j_s t ;y-pe of savinf; rat~:er t'h..an t h e very remote t;ype of saving 
is oore i r.t e r os t i n e; t o t'j,e chil d. '£he ;r-cDOtc t~?e of saving j u st t u....7lls children away 
fro:n s avi!"_.g rather t r..a...."l t ov:arci it. They !-..ave to see t r..o.t it me~.ns saving f or a pur-
pose, i f it i s n o t to be !1ard f or ther::. to lec:::.rn to save. Just so~ handling nn in-
come will h elp t h em to learn to spend . 
One motb.er said s~e .· did no t ...ant her s on to be unhappy, and since it t akes 
"t ime t o give a ch ild nn Dl l om:mce and g llide him in it she jus t ga.ve h im money when 
h e a sk ed f or it . r· thir~ t hat is t h e answer i~ a good many cases. She did not want 
to be both ered , or to sp end t he t i~e t o di~ect this part of her ch ild's training . 
Kow, if we get children s-tarted on a;;.1 i :wome t h e p r obl em is not ended, 
ro1d I 3Ill convi n ced in my O'l'm. mind , after worting rdth a great many parents on this 
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subje c t, t!1c..t one reason iihy .:. r..ear parents say that it wo1:1.ld not worK, a£ter th ey ( 
· have arru..n.ged. :::or the i nco.ue with t :~e cl:ild, .is beca-u.se they h ave. t&:cen t h eir hands 
ofi' entirely . T:.'1e i ncome o'.._g..'-'lt not to be controlled by the parent .~ut it has to be 
s-.:.i cled . · 
J:o rec.k e an aJ,.J.ov:~:nce worlr one ought to start simpl y . Uany devices r:hich 
have ?:o r:. arcd. ·f or help~~:::J.E; children to :~eep accounts of their a llowa.."lce s are just 
p r a ct::.cally · wo;·ttD.es~ at t:L1e a,ses . tney are suggested. ':'he plan of l!aving ·t nree .· 
1::o ~ces \7or~-::s Yery welL .. T"nt;Jy· migb.t be markeci, (1)' the saving box, ( 2 ) the g iving 
·. bdx, · an~ ( 3 ) the s:renO:in,-:_ ·oqx . iiith you.-r1g children, -particularly, it is better to 
&uicie tr~en~ to :;:;lan a ·,;c$e fo::.' t !1e mone;y , t han to D.ave t:1em ke ep an accou.r:.t of ho'l7 it 
was S:!:-J 8i1t , unless · t }_;.e ~,r are c!:ild.ren '17l:s> are o'id enough to s·u~·nD-arize t he fig ures of 
an ac-.-oU!lt t o "'..l.se b !!'~i.ng a s'? ending plan for fu. tu.re <1.se .• 
- ~nat ere sene of the ways of hel~ins c~ildren to see the value of their 
:coney? It _m;.;.y be C.one, if ne p lan to i ncrease t:'le all omm.ce each year, by increasing 
the re sponsi~ility each year. Tl].e children must .. learn to ass,..une rr..ore and more re-
sponsibEi t~.- aa to thing s ":7:nic:i.1 their allotu:lnces a re to cover. 
E..1e allc ...-:a~ce ou.sl-_t ;:.e:;er be tied uu 11ith discipl ine , if it is to teach 
what it i s cxpecteC. to t eac:':l - ti:e \7ise :C.a:::'..O..l ~ng .. of mcney: I heard of one case. A 
son weP-t cut a t ni5 !lt in the f GIUil;r car a..."1d did something he was told not to do nnd 
g~t t:ie ca r il).to difficulty . It 7/!l.s nothing t hat Tias a . disg race b-tlt it was an un-
necessar;~· e ---:Pense. .As a pu...'1isr~rn.ent , the parent s took aTiay ent.irely his allowance of 
$2 a ..-:ee~ . After a dc:.y or . so the mother corcplail':.ed ·that all of a sudden they could 
no t get the ·boy to do ~"1~~h~ng . ~ne d id not reali ze tr~t instead of tclcing a~ay his 
allot7ance t!J.ey sbovl d have n a.cie nim 'Jay from his allo'l'lance all the expemse of repair-
ing t :1e: ce.r. 'Ihe bo y · ~hought t!le;:r h~ been u."fair in handling this ffia.tter an.d. gre\7 
antagonistic. To tie: u? h is allo~ence Tiith the preble~ of discipli~e does not go 
very '.7ell mtb. the child. ::"'ne ·ooy afterTiard told in confidence that he '170"L>~d not 
have ~inied if he had bee~ as~e~ tc p~y for the r epairs and TIOUld have coasidered it 
only f air. ~u u he did ~o t tell h i s uarents this. ~1v? Bec~~se t hey did not sug-- " ~ 
gest it to him nnd made the otr.er sta tement in haste before the boy had. a c!lance to 
tell then of h i s desire. 
rr1ere is a dif fe r ence betsre en &'1. allowa.."l.ce and. a saving acco'\.U'it. In the 
min ds of some :paren ts there is a t<:;n dene;;.· to f e el . 'that a child has done a good job 
if he has s aved. . 1m allowance shod d. oe a ~lea.'Yl s of ma.k:.ng children independent. 
T'nrougl: it -t r.ey sh-ould. b-ecor:.e i:r:.d.epe::-.dent in the ha.'"lclling . of mone;J' .. It g ives r elease 
from t Le emotion al strai~. ~hich a child might undergo, in feeling t~aG he. has no 
woney to spend for en;:;thing a'<·' i t d.oe s a":la._v ·;lit h t:i.1e t $ndency to disno:::esty._ 
t . • 
The :proble;n of c:h. .:.ldren 1 s incor.:.es is one whi~-: -parents in this gener.ation 
ought to stud.y v er jr carefully becaus e , for a11: of u.s, ha;pj:>ines s dep end.s in a large 
way upon fine.r.:cial. h e cl th as. well a s ·upon physical and me::1.tn1 heal t:h. 
H~ s s Fl·Jre1:ce J. Oven, of the l~a;:;io:.1c.:..l Zind.e r s arten As sociation, 8 'i'iest 40tb 
Street, iJe~: York Ji t y , has hel p ed p repare circ-~lla:..~s f or our .Stu dy Clubs i n t l1e past. 
After it was d.ecid.ed_ to ~ave a circular on C:h.:.ld.ren 1 s Incomes for s tudy this year a 
letter was sent to her asking if the Kinde:-garten Association has some good articles 
on this t opic. I n response , }:iiss Oven sent t n e follo'ili ng : 
;· 
II 
i 
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YOUR CHILD'S ID~A OF THRI FT 
b~r 
Edith Lochridge Rei d 
W'~en you give you r c h i ld h is school allowance on Monday morning does he 
have an idea wher e i t c ame ·f ;rom? When · y ou t ake your daughter down-town a.tJ.d buy h,er 
a n ew coa t , does she t h i P..k t ha t t he 11 Ch a.r gc it, Pl ease , II s ettles the account ? 
Just rec ent l y Richard want ed to buy a second- hand bicyc l e whi ch a. chum had 
t o s ell, but his fa t he r .told h i m he didn 't ·have t he money to spare . · · . ~ ' Well, give me 
'I a ch eck , 11 said Rich a::.·d , anec v-·hen Daddy exp l ained that t her e wa sn ' t any more money in 
t he bank , Richard i n s i sted , 11 Wl:y ther e i s , t oo , I s aw my t eacper c ome ou t of t here 
t h i s noon \7i t h some doll.ar s t hey had gi ven · her~" 
t 
Now, Richard doesn ' t b elong to an i l lit e r a t e f amily, nor ~q a p o.verty-
s t r i cken one , eithe r .- ~~is fat her make s a d.€ipo s i-t in t h e savings .bank each time he 
rec ei ves h i s sa l a ry chec k ;· al t hou gh he may run low ·on his checki ng ac~ount t h e l a s t 
of the month . But Richar d. , although p ast ni ne yea r s ol d,. still thinks t hat banks 
exist i n t h e communi ty t o pass aut mone.r per orde r by check. 
Teachi n ,::; t h l'i :t't i s no t only a p arental duty , .. bu t .it J .s a c i vic obli ga t i on 
which t he f ami l y- o,wes t o t h e co.m n1ty. To b e su r e , it t akes more t i_me and pat i ence 
to divi de up t he sa.vi ngs account into r esp ec t ive a ccoun ts fo·r . . e~·ch. member of the 
family, bu t any mora l trroning t akes effor t . 'flh~r no t gi ve fi ve-yea:r~ ol cl _son ·h i s t en-
or t wenty c en t s a week Nld t hen t c.k e h i m do wn to t he ban.k and show· h i m where· t o pu t 
ha l f of i t o r o. f ourt _ f or s a.fe keep ing ? I f' he spends t he r emainder f or . c nndy on 
the wcy h ome , l e t hi m l e a r n t he c onsequenc es ·of such p rocedur e by goii1g without 
l u xuries of t hat sort t he r es t of the week . 
Good habits a.re so · niUch ·.ea sie r t alJ.t;ht Tihen t he child is still i n t h e h ome 
or a t l eas t i n h i s veT'Y early school yea r s , b ec a1?-se t hen h e has fewer di s tractions 
and t empt ations ~ .and · l1i s mi n d. · is mo st i mp r essionable . · I f we can succeed in ge tt ing 
t he child t o fo l low a s ect·~ a~d s&J.e s ch edul e while di r ec tly 'under home inf l uenc e 
t h e r e is a p retty good_ chanc e of hi s k cepi n t,; it • 
Ti.1c mothe r who hands ou t to he r c hild r en ·p enni es 'and n i ckl e s vri thout r e-
s tri c ti on du r i nE; t h ei r b o.by~1ood , will f i nd t hem dem&J.di ng doll a r s in l a t er y ear s 
wit h no app r ec i a tion -what eve r nnd \'Ji t h no i dea of t heir val~e excGp t as t hey t r ans-
l a t e it i n t o t er ms of i c e-cream sodaB and -f rills . 
Th r ift i nvolves mo r e t ·1an t he mere putting Of money i n to the · pank f r om a 
s t a t ed a l lowanc e . I t i s moro.l tra i ning i n self - deni al, p ro mp t ne Bs , r eason ing , and 
a r i ght a tti tude t ono.r d the f<.CL.ily fin anoes c;.;.1d home comfo rt s . 
Chi l dr eJ:J. t "'.-t.:bht t o s o.vc int c ll i ge~1t l~r make b e t t e r men and women ; t hey a r e 
usua l ly successful i n bu si J1.oss ~nd nrc sel f - reli ru1 t nnd cont ent ed . 
Talw your boy to t he s.::..v i ngs b ank n ext v1eck when he get s hi s allovn~nce , get 
h i m a dep osit book .. like 11 b i s ·fo lks~' e>..nd wat ch h i s eye s shi ne. 
•' -Rec ently our · Elino r opened a s avings ac cou·n t nn d for a few doys 9.f t e r wa:rds 
when a ncm lit t l e ··-n e i ghbor c o.mo ove r t o get· acqu a i n t ed , Elino r s a id , 11 Don't you v7ant 
t o trade o.t UJ' b ank ?" 
So t~o t h ri f t h <'.. it end its i nfh ::.cncc mcy ea s.ily sp r ead . 'l'he t i roe spent in 
t ea chi n g t he· c hi ''ld. t o St) .. Ve is a good~ i nvGst 1ont n.r..d Tiil l ~waY:s b r ing its own r o>7ar d . 
1829 l s 
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Rtl..CHING C".diLDREN 'IO SPEh""D l.illN:SY \iiSELY 
. by 
Helen Gregg Gree~ 
, ...... . 
Ray's mother proudly shoned the members of our Motherhood Club a handsome 
new pocket,b~~k; her· 'soil had · sent her from college. 
~en it ~as · hru1ded to Ted Record's mother, a little woman with a face like 
an ~el, tears filled her eyes. 
ful. 
11 0h, how lovely~ 11 she exclaimed, "I'm afraid my Teddy isn't very thought- , 
He 1 s a · dear · boy; · u.~t he never thinks to send me anything ." 
11 Perhaps n Is your fault' II Rayr S . mother offered, 11 i7e alnays taught Ra~ how 
to spend money . · · I 'li wager he's saved for montb,s to get me this birthday gift. 11 
"Ziow to spend it~" Mrs. Record ' looked surr_t;rised. "Why, A.ru;.a' •. le taught 
Ted to save his allow~ce. You see, his father has given him a certain runount every 
two weeks since he nasa little fellon. -And that money we· taught Ted to put in the 
bar..k a::.1d save. He· never has spent a: cent of it. A.11d nor1 1." proudly, "no has nearly 
enotigh for his· colloge :edu.cation.tt And. then, as if i:::l answer to an --.u:.a~ed qu.es-
tion, "You see, his father al11~'S b oU6ht him all :!lis cl othes cw.d skates, and, v;reekly 
movie ticket, aTl.d ·toys;" 
"Doesn't he haYe any just to ?pend?" someone uanted to know. 
"Y-e·s, occasionally, nou that he's older and has learned to save," the moth-
er a..11swereC:.. -"But he · :.1sually puts the extr~ money into the bank, too. 
"Well -, ·my dear, I see your rnistcike, I thi!1.k11 , Ray's mother spoke up -, "and 
I'm going t o tell you before it's _too late. ·At this rate you'll make your boy a sel-
fish ti['ht-iiad.. 11 
11 Listen to h er sla..."lg ~ 11 someone la:-,J.ghed . 
" '17ell , it e:;;:presses j-1s t 1:hat I meru1 . Didn't Maryannis say Ted.d.y ne-:er 
. bought her anything? " 
The mother with the t~oug~tless son gave a little gasp. 
11 Pard.on me, Me..r-j'ar~lis ," continued t1:.e little ovmer of t~e pocketocok , . gentl: 
11 as you sa;y , ~eddy is -a dear boy , -out :'1e has -been t augl:t only one les son '1'7ith regard 
to the c&re of ~is money and, as I see it, not the most important one. ~e always 
gave Ray an allowance. From the first he i"las e:1cou.raged to save a definite part of 
' it, ·and to spend the rest th~ugntfully, wisely and unselfishly. This he learned to 
do. Somet~~s he bought thir~s ior h imself, cut often his money went for sowething 
for someone else. E:e \vas g iven a good deal of f:teed.om a.TJ.d he learned to be neither · 
· extr.av·agant, nor close. He is grateful for this tra ining now, for to know and be 
able to follow the 'happy :c.edium' in spe::1d.ing is a.11 accor::Iplishment well ry-orth while .'1 
11 Yes 11 , said the other mother, t:no,Jghtfully , "it's a fine idea~ I'm going 
,home to talk i:t over with Father." 
--~ , . r ''- -
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